RESUTTS
CADET
lst Justio Wilson
2nd Matthew Shaw
3rd Mark Nadolski

Jetalcomer
Jetalcomer
Allkafl/Comer

NOVICE
lst Jordan Jackson
2nd David Tbcker
3rd StevenCoates

Ziprcomet
Gillard/Comer
JetalComer

JUNIOR BRITATN
lst Glen Chamberlain Boxer/Parilla
2nd Steve Cr:f,wford
Wright/Parilla
3rd Paul Lee
Gillard/Parilla
NOVICE
lst Malcolm Hill
Allkart/PcR
znd Oliver Hutchioson Vright/Parilla
3.d Calvin Jxcksod
Wright/'IKM

IOO UK SUPER GOLD
Presumablythe SuperGold altd 125 Challenqe
rounds will be covered separarelyso
tusr;n
outUnetrlcmme herc.Three men dominaredlhe
UK heatstaking the top placesbetween them.
Wins went to Peter Deard€n and Mick Houshton
wilh Mtrk Bruce, rhe ScotrishChamoiorihav_
ing e second and third. In the final Houshton
led throughout but the pressurefrom th;nex!
seven or eighr was intense, in fact after 12 laps
tb€re was littl€ berweenfirst and last. Second,
third, fourth eod fifth changed cor$tantly bet_
q/eenDiatden, Guest,Bill .Iblly and Bruce but
finally they finished in that order despite a
desperatebid down rhe grass by cuesr who
Friledto collecrsecondand the starterby jnches.
2TO SI'PEN GOLD
A disappointing edtry here but still some very
quick ladsaround.BririshChampionJohnHaigh
Ied each heat but seemedto slow towerclsthe
end allowidg Des Davidson ro clinch them both.
If it's true, asthe pA armounced, that Desboucht
his firsr €ngine when Vllliers introduced rh;m
it s not surprising that he should bave it well
sort€d by now! Tbm Earl and Antony .WhymarK
took rhe other heat places. Th€ finel followed
the samepaltem wj$ Haigh leading comfonably
unril he pulled offallowing Davidsonto win by
the proved)ial mile ftom paul Kellett, who hadn't
finish€d a heat, and Whymxrk.
IOO NATIONAI
Heat wins for Barrie Hill and Chris Clarkewith
placings for Roy Dickson, Jonathon Huqhes anq
Ien Villiams. In the final there were so manv
roling laps the field must heve been tir€d beforc
they sterted aod when they did Dickson was
lucky to get away with a flyer from the outside
witb Hughesalso acmssthe line before Doleman
Clarke.At the end ofthe Iirst rour Diclson led
Hughes,Clerke,Andr€w Stanton,Hill. Michael
rI/hite, Don Ashbridge and Williams.
Next time
tound and Villiams hed whistled uD to sccono
asHughesand Hill starteda race lo;q battl€ foa
third. Ar rh€ half Eley point Mark Win-dletansled
with Whire with rhe latrercarepulred
from his
kert h€edfirsr idto tbe tyres, fortunetely they
werent damagedand he escapedwirh iusra bad
headwhilsr his karr faredeven berrer!!Tbw?rds
the end Williamsclosedrighr up io Dickson bul
couldn t find a wey rhrough leavinq the final
order.Dickson. lyilliams. Ai , Ctark;. Hughes
and Phil Bufton. Calvin ptayer,rhe Superkart
chief, came home a very creditable6rh overall
to collect the lst place in the Club's National

Class(wich excludes Rotax engines) with Andy
Waughcollecting 2nd a place further back.

SENIOR BRITAIN
lst Anthony Cleal
znd Antony McHugh
3rd Andrew Unswofth

Dino/Prrilla
Boxer/Parilla
TKM/EME

NOVICE
12' CIIALLENGE
lst Ken 'Ihylor
Jet^/P^rill^
I did see lan Hunt€r speakiog into his tape 2Dd Rob Sioder
Swiss
rccorder so I'm surc he will haver€porred this
Hutless/Parilla
round elsshe€, so sufhce to say th;t rhe hea$
3rd Julian Porter
DAP/PariUa
went to Nick whitehead and Aody Fairlesswith
Mark Po*'ell and Andy Sowerby also in the r00 NATIONAL - PR.EMIER
frame. The final b€came e demonstfation from
lst Roy Dickson
Sprinr,rRotax
.wright/Rotax
Fairlesschasedby Soc/erby till he wes displaced 2'.d Ian Williams
by Bob Blighr who disappear€d in a tangle with
3rd Chris Clarke
Boxer/Rotax
Powell le|ing Nick Costin ro join the fmy at the
front. Hosrrer he also txngled end spun uur NOYICE
leaving the only banle bffween Wijly Crieve and
lst Celyin Player
DAP/Rotax
Whitehead for rhtud. At rhe flag it was Fairless,
Sowerby, crieve, Whitehead and Dave Scott.
IOO NA ONAL
lst Andftw Waugh
Wrighl/parila
250 & r25 crIJB GEAnsoX
2nd Tim Mercalfe
ZiplRorax
Lxst race of the day but th€ feir size crcwd still
3rd Roy Stevenson
Vright/Rotax
packed against the pir fence. Andy Martin had
won both heats by at least two proverbiel miles rOO UK
with the othe6 playing just a supporttng rol€.
lst Mick Houghton
ZiptTKM
In the 6nal Totry Orton got the best start but Mar_ 2nd Peter Deelden
Boxer/TKM
tin passed him into the first bend makins him
3rd Rchard cuest
Wright/TKM
look as rhough he was on half rhrotrle enA iust
simply disappearedinlo the blue yonder.Orton 2IO SUPER GOLD
settled inlo second chased by Mike Johnson,
lst Prul Kellett
Stretos,ryi ieFr
Malcolm Br€wis and Mxlcolm Campbell. Lep 2od Mick Sifleer
ERD/tnvader
three and the uner-pected happened as Martin
ground to a standstill and prul Eaton Dowered 2TO CLUBMAN
by to take the lead which he held verycomforlst Des Dayidson
ZiplEDD Villiers
tebly to the end. The rest of the field stluns our znd Antoly Wbymark
L^zerlERN Villiers
inro somewharof a processionwirh onli Bill
Cla*es batrle wirh Orron to liven rhe pro- 12' CHALLENGE (OPEN)
ceedings. At the flag it was Eatoo, paul
lst Andy Fairless
Allkart/TM
Henderson,Johnson.Brwis. Campbell.Onon,
Clarkeand David Wilkinson rhe only remaining (NATIONAL)
lst Andy Sowerby
Anderson/RoEx
2ad Willy cdel'e
Zip,4.orax
TEESIALK
3rd Nick lfhiteheed
AndersonlRomx
' Many thanksto our
sponsor,John cibson, of
John Gibson Lifting Gear fo! backing this r25 NATTONAL (CLUB)
meeringaod making the absolutelyexcillent
lst BillHenderson
Straros/Minerelli
array of trcphies possible.
2ndMikeJohnson
ZiptFlotax
' Club membership
has rocketed past the 3O0 2'O NATIONAL
mark aod with entries constanrly climbing
l6t Paul Eaton
Laser/yamaha
people have realisedv/har e fabulous Dlace 2[d Michael Brewis
StratotMdco
Langbaur€hreally is. For those who havent
visited us y€t you'd better make it s(,on or
you'll be in the minorityl!
DRIWR OF THB DAY AWARD
Glen Chambedainouoior Britain)
' Club T shirts and
sweat shifts ere Ilow
e ilable fmm Neil Chamberlain at Cleveland
Karting at S3.50 "nd s7.5O respectively.
Brla[ Iord
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there q€s McDondd and Yeomlns with Phillips
and Andrews on row three. on the lights Rankin
manaqed to hold the lead with trIcDon:rld up to
s e c o n J a n d P h i l l i p st h i r d . T h e n e x l l a n l h e p o < i
tions changed again with Chris still leading and
Phillips and Mccolquodale teking a tight line
into the loop which put NlcDonald back to
fourrh with Yeomansholding fifth the posi
SEVENTH ROUND OF CLUB CHAMtions remained like this, the front fi\'e.acing in
PTONSHIPS
There were gloans from the Pits that it was a very close trein until lap I r-hen the red flags
qoing to be a wel race as the dark clouds came out to stop the rrce as there had been a
qith the
iurrJunded us. Tlrey proved to be righa. collision coming out of the loop
No 22 to hospirxl for
driver
taking
amblrlance
the
day
throughout
lt
wes
mlxed
although
'I
he
wtth some dry spells. An''way on to flre rac- a check over Finally the race was resrart€d.
F-ith
\_eomans
front
at
the
now
close
race was
ing. It was a very small race for Latkhall
takinq lhe lead from Rankin. Yeomens incrfascd
with oaly 44 competlng.
on hi lead es Rankin and Mccorquodxle battled
for 2nd. Mccorquodale went missing oo lap 12
JUNIOR CADETS
end
Iteat 1: lst C Butler Henderson,2nd P Macl-aren, with engine trouble which put Bve6
Andrews in 3rd and 4th. At the end of th€ 20
3rd H Christofferson.
sirh
Heat 2: lstll Christofferson,2nd P Macl-aren, laos Yeomans took a well deserved *-irr
Rankin second, Byers third and Andrsss fou.th

6th
suNDAY,AUGUST

Jrd C Buder Henderson.
/{eat 3j lst Hans Christofferson,2nd C Butler_
Henderson, 3rd PeterMaclaren
Fitual: \et anoth,et pole went to Hans Christoffersonwith C Butler-Hendersonalongside.Just
behind them was PeterMaclaren in 3rd and A
Kirkcaldyin 4th on the grid. A flag to flagvictory for Hans Christofferson who was closely
Dursuedall l:rce by Peter Macl-arenwho took
iecond and C Butier-Hendersonwho skilfully
hung on to his third place despitea mechanicel
problem.

JUNIOR BNITAIN
Heat I: lst I Nelson, 2nd L Coulthard, 3rd J
Eastwood.
Heat 2: lst M Simpson, 2nd s Wilson' 3rd S
Laird.
IIea, Ji lst J Eastwood,2nd M Simpson,3rd s
Laird-F,rdl.'On pole was M SimpsonwithJ Eastwood
alongside.Row 2 consistedofS Lairdon 3rd and
lohn Nelsonon fourth. A very good st4rtby John
Nelsonwho managedto tak€an early lead from
Simpsonand I-aird.JohnNelsonimpmved every
lap on his impressivelead and l€ft the othersto
fight for the remaining places.Behind Nelson
in hot pursuit v/ere Simpsonand Laird also two
quick drivers. Laird finally getting the better of
Simpson to take second and hold on to it.
Towards the end of the race the positions
r€mainedthe samewith Nelson taking the flag
from Laird, Simpsonand wilson.

C-{DETS
lst Hans Christofferson
2nd Peter Maclaren
JUNIOR BRITAIN
lst John Nelson
2nd StephenLaird

efforts paid off and he ws up another
place.
\Vood still led from Broughton, from the
impressiveBell, proving just how mluable Cadet
expefience can be to a young driver Darren
rwhndlesswas next, chasedby Hemmingborough
and Kennings,with David Wandleshavingtaken
a few scalps since the opening lour to hold
seventh.And so it remainedto the flag, as the
Boxer marque acbievedanotherJunior victory
in Verney Wood's caPablehands
12' NATIONAL
Itea, 1r lst Arthur Thompson (250), 2nd Colin
Kay (250), 3rd TooY Keale (250)
Heat 2: lst Tony K€ele (250), 2nd Colin Kay
(250), 3rd Phil Growcott(250).
J{?at3: 1stArthur Thompson (250), 2nd Colin
Kay (250), 3rd TonY Keele (250).

'Iioo
125's in the three heats $rere Philip Eaves
s iht one sixth and an eighth, with tbe other
going ro novice Andrew Bi\hop with fifih
iloqil.er in the 250 s, the Thompson/Kay/Keale

combo had looked impressive, particularly
All Kart/Comer
Ziqrcomer

3rd M Simpson
4th S Wilson

Wright/EME
Gillard/White
Parilla
Wright/Parilla
Gillard/Parilla

12' NATIONAL
lst J Harvie

Wright/Rotex

IOO BRITAIN
lst Jason Yeomans
2nd Chris Rankin
3rd Robert Byers
4th Mike Andrews
5th P Ribbeck

'sfright/PcR
Gillard/Pariue
Dino/PCR
vright/TKM
wright/Parilla

JULY16th
SUNDAY,

Thompson who had led heat two at one stage'
b€lbrc dropping to the rear
\r rh€ smrt Club champ Keele made full use
of his front row spot to snxtch the lead, brt
Thompson s presence in second, as tbey cross€d the lin€ et the end of lap one, looked
o.ninous for Keele. Kay chased in third, from
Grosco{r- ll5 novice Rishop, 125 Eaves and
Gftson
Bv tht end oflap r\vo though, it was Thompsoo in I-ir-st2nd bxrring a mistake or mechanical
ir qri hrd to s€€ him losing the lead.
Drotrlem.
'xr*
.2. prtssuring K€ele. findiflg a v/ay into
srcood on t2p lire. Groscott *'1s still fourth,
from Bishop 2nd Pi!bod\'.
Oflo rlr l2-.r hp and s ith no change in the
l']cc ord<r T}loorP'on q,5 lhe sinner' his
Zp'\bro2hr pro\ Ing iu.t ! little too quick for the
q(hr. tqrrce Br\hop sa5 fifth on his 125
Ptromi\ Ro(2\. heling drir-en like anything but

C{.DET B
aaAzt /, lst Philip }lorton, 2ndJarnie Wright' 3rd
llzr\ Hvnes.
Heat f, lst \lark Hynes, 2nd Kevin Hall, 3rd
Philip Uonon.
Heat J: lsr Kevin Hall, 2nd Mark Hynes, Jrd
Philip \tofton.
Fifteefl laps for this little lot :rnd with three
differEflt heat winners, this promised to be quite

tb€
A well suppofled meeting. lncorPorting
"Bigger"
Heskelh Super Challeoge for the
qearbox lads and Round 5 of the RACMSA
GEANBOX
Hrnes led the opening stages,pu$ued by Mor
(210
-adet sedes, tog€ther vlth a well suP
Bell
(125
2nd
Nao,
Harvie
1:
lstl
Heat
J
ton. Hall. Wrighr, Chris Eaton and Robert Cue
Other
contestznts.
lOO
UK
round
of
oorted
Nat).
125, 2lo One lap later Hall was second and by laP three
Heat 2: 1stJ H^rvie (125 Nat), 2nd J Bell (210 grids forJuntor and Senlor Britatn,
to sont qas into striking distance for the lead, which he
24
heats
meent
and 25O Nattonal,
Nat).
rook convincingly on lap four This left Hynes
Heat 3r rst D King (125Nat), 2ndJ Harvie (125 out the elght finals, whlch werc all achieved
back in second, ehead of Morton, Wright and
delays.
problems
and
without
NaO.
Earon.
Firalr With e very small entry of three gearbox
,\s the laps r€eled away one by orre, the only
IUNIOR BRITAIN
pole went to]erry Harvie (125Nat)with D King -I{eat
front
lst Vernevrvood, 2nd Darren'Sgandless.posirional changes occurred downfield Up
ri
was
the
them
and
behind
Nat)
alongside
il25
i e u l e d A l l k a r L ,A l l k a r t w r i S h t a n d E c o s s e H a l l
Broughton.
positions
Gary
The
Jrd
(2lO
Nat)
remainingdriverJ Bell
Broughtofl l c a d i n q r h e p r c k a l l l h e w x y t o r h e f l a g H y n e \
remainedthe samethrougholrt the r]ce Harvie Heat 2: lstyerfrey Wood, 2nd Gary
na to be content with se(ond, with Mortin in
look firsr followed by King rod Bell fhe senior 3rd Nick HemminSborough
bad news time, as Morton was
third and .
Bell.
2nd
Doug
Jrd
drivers were only too glad to s€ethis race end Heat 3: lst G^ty BroDghton,
excluded. After haYng driven so vr'€ll all day,
Hemmingborough.
before
Nick
final
started
get
their
as they wanted to
Broughton's consisten.J gave him pole- but Philip suffered tbe ultimate disappointment'
the rain.
I know not why?
since changing to a Boxer chassis,_woodhas although at the time of writing
Eaton's Ecossq
ahead
of
in
third,
lelt
wright
This
on€on
thrs
looked very quick. No money
SENIOR BRITAIN
s,irh Roberttue end Chris Morton rounding off
the
to
lead
wood,
from
start
excellent
An
D
Rankin,
2nd
C
3rd
walke!
Heat 1: lst M
opening lap, aheadofBroughton, former Cadet the top six,
McDonald.
ancl
Heat 2: lst M A'ndrcws, 2nd J Yeomans, 3rd C ace Bell, Hemmingborough, KenninSs
two afld no change CADET A
Wandless(Darren).Into lap
McCorquodale.
.wandlesshad moved ,Fleat1: lstjenson Button, 2nd DanielWteldon,
Heat 3: 7st C Rankin, 2nd S Phillips, 3rd C amonestthe first four, but
give
fourth placed Hem- 3rd Daniel Yeomans.
to
Kennings,
aheadof
McCorquodale.
clung gamely to Heat 2: lstD^niel.Ieomans, 2ndJamesMills, 3rd
Nick
herd
time
a
Firalr Poleposition went to Chris Rankin with minsborouqh
wandless Clair Bogan.
when
Colin Mccorquodde alongside. On row two ro"rirr unrll half dislance,
Kart €' Su?erkatt
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teat_J: lstJensonBufton, 2nd Anrhony David- produce- Having lost sixrh place to Lenders
ron- lrd Daniel Wlleldon.
shortly after the start, creen gave gallant chase
-lnorher crecker on the carG, as Button forged until the seventh lap, when an excursion at the
,})eadar the lights,sw€epingthrough the curves chican€ saw his demise,
and along the straigbtsro lead No I Wheldon,
Not too surprisingly and wirh no disr€spect
Wilson, Davidson,Butler-Henderson
and Bailey. t o t h e o t h e f ( , H a z l e | l r o m p e d h o m e t h e $ i n n c r
Around lap two aod Wheldon out-manoeuvercd h J v i n g l e d e \ e r ) l : l p l r o m t h e h e x t . . b a r s i x i n
Button to slip into the lead, to re\-ersethe carcls heat three, when he started from grid 17, end
on Jenson following their firsr heat dice.
of course the whole of the final. lucHugh gets
Wheldon held sway out front for rhree laps, better each time out, taking x $'orth\. runnet,
until disasterstruck on lap five, s'hen he failed up spot on this occasion, ahead of Rainbird,
to appear at the finish line. This allowed Bua Wildsmith, Gibson and Lenders.
ton to take up the honours once again,Wilson
now secood, from Dalidson and Butler
T O OU K
Henderson,who s'asuoderpressurefrom Bailey, deat 1r lst Richard Guesr. 2nd l\lrk Bruce, 3rd
who nipped bv inro fourth nexr time round.
Gary Longbottom.
At this halfu.av point Dayidson finally bettered Heat 2: lst Mlke Pritchard. 2nd Bill Tulh', Jrd
Wilson for second.eshe rook up the pursuit of Gary Longbottom.
Button. Bailey mernu.hile, having passedBuder- FJe4tij lst N€il Richardsofl. 2nd Les lltheridge,
Hende$on, had found he could not get rid of 3rd Michael Houghton.
him, Charlespr€ssinghard, soarchingfourrh on
A strong grid of fifteen drilers out fot the
lep 13.Baile\',hos'el.er.wasnot going ro be out- final, led by Longborrom fmm rh€ sra.r lighrs,
done, fighting back srrongly to re-passB,H on until the Colt of former \ational drir-er, Tlrlly,
the fifteenth and final laptook over at the front. S plate Bruce was third,
Dutton cameout rhe winner, with Davidson from Smith, Guest and fuchxrdson.
producing the goods when needed to finish
Slowly but surelJ, Neil Smith in fourth was
econd.And rhird?Initially that ofJustin Wilson, winding up the wick, gerting the b€trer ofRruce
until he became another exclusion statistic. by lap six and then hauling hims€lf pxst Longboa
Bail€y s last lap assaulton B-H rher€for€ gxvehim tom for second one lap larer Impressive sruff.
third, with Charlesin fourth, last yeer'spromis, R i c h a r d s o n r n d C u e ( t s e r e * I l l l m o l o r i n g n i c e ing novice Gavin Pell a well placed fifth end ly on the edge of rhe top si\. as Houghton one
place further back fell inro the clutches of lan
JamesMills sixth.
25O INTERNATIONAI
Ileat 1r lst Bob Kennings, 2nd Tevor Cryer, 3rd
Ian Woodcock.
Heat 2: lst Bob Kennings,2nd Ian Woodcock,
3rd Paul Studlel-.
Heat 3: lstTig,lor Cryer,2nd Ixn Woodcock,3rd
Mdcolm creen.
A good rurn,out with a numbet ofbig names
on hand, unfortunately Mr Kenrliogs is a bit good
in this classand I have yet to see him lose at
Fulbeck. Cryer and Woodcock though are highly
capableand one day iust might beat him!
Greeo light, Keooings leads,ten laps, Kenniogs wins. Ditto for Cryer in secondand Srudley
in third. After his impressiveshow in the hears,
it all went wrong for Woodcockashe trailed by
the pits in eighth, deposingDurarrcebriefly for
seventhon lap two, before calling it a day next
time round. A sad loss.
With the first three tucked up to the flag,
Malcolm Greenbriefly held foufth until retirement on lap four, Budd taking over whilst he also
tried to keep Hemmsat bay.Wwirh
two laps to go
Hemmswas through inro fourth, only for Budd
to drop Hemmsback to fifth as rhey startedthe
lasr lap.
The BKMSRotaxpowered Phoenix rherefore
gaveKenningsrhe victory, with only five other
drivers remaining on the same lap, asCryer took
second, from Studley, Budd, Hemms and
Durance.
SENION BRIIAIN
Heat 1: lst SteveHazlett,2nd Antony McHugh,
3rd Nigel Gibson.
Heat 2: lst SteveHazlett,2nd Antony McHugh,
3rd Jim Rainbird.
Heat 3: lst Ste\e H^zlerr, 2nd Paul Wildsmith,
3rd No. 22.
Front ros. to Hazlett and McHugh, with
Hazlett doing the businessfrom pole to secure
the lead. Rainbirdgot the iump on McHugh for
the first lap to rakesecond,asNo 22 held fourth
briefly before retiring on lap two. Wildsmith was
fifth chasedby cibson and creen.
Unfortunately rhe race amongst the leaders
became quite processional. Fulbeck holds
passingplacesaplenty,bur roday'sracefailed to
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Bell.
Last of all surprisingl\- \r'as Pritchard, who
alter taking a lights to flag \ iciorv in the second
heat, was unable to meke anr impression in the
final, circulating s'ith Eth€ridge. anorher quick
drivet deiectedl). at the rear
'Iblly
wes firsr to the chequered flag, the quick
Smith next ahead of Longbortom in rhird- Completing the top six q_ere Bruce, Richardson and
Guest.

2IO NATIONAL
deat 1i lst Nigel Puddiphatt, 2nd John Haigh,
3rd Glen Clark.
Heat 2: 7stJoh'r H,tigh. 2nd Nigel Puddiphatt,
3rd Glen Clark.
Heat 3: lst lohn Haigh. 2nd Glen Clark, Jrd
Ernie Winn.
Corylmtulationsro clen Clark, whose Stritos
led the opening lap. unril No I pilot Haigh found
his feet and hafirmeredbl into the lead on lap
two. Puddiphattheld third. shadowedby Scrimshaw, Firth, Payne, Johnson, Walsop aod
Batemaoin the Clack Plant Hire enteredDino.
Lap four s/itn€ssed Puddiphatt lose three
pleces, first to Scrimshaq' and then to Payneand
Johnson,both ofwhom alsopassedScrimshaq,
on the samelap- One lap later and Payne'sday
wes over, a missed chicane destroying any hopes
of a high placing. Johnson thus took over in third
to pursueClark and leaderHaigh.PuddiphettrepassedScrimshawon lap sevenand stayedahead
for one lap, before Scrimshaw powered past
once again s/ith one lap to go,
Meanwhile Andy Hunr was coming into the
picture, from tenth at the staft, to sixrh by the
beginning of the lasr lap at Fi(h's €xpense.So
down to the line and British Champion Haigh
took victory clear ofclark in second-Third w?s
Johnson, from Scrimshaw,lvalsop and Hunt,
with last unlappedrunner and first novice Steve
Pearcethifteenth.
RESULIS
JUNIOR BRITAIN
Wwood
lst Verney
znd GaryBroughton
3rd Doug Bell

Boxer/Parilla
cillard/Parilla
ZiplP^tilla

25O NATIONAL
lst Arthur Thompson
2nd Colin Kay
3rd Tony Keele

Zipl\^ti
ha
Phoenix/Yamaha
Anderson/Suzuki

r25 NATIONAL
lst Andrew Bishop

Phoenix/Rotax

CADET B
lst KeYin Hall
2nd Mark Hynes
,rd JamesWright

Jeta/Comer
Allkart/Comer
Wright/Comer

CADET A
lst Jenson Bufton
Gillard/Comer
2nd Anthony Davidson Allkart/Comer
Allkaft/Comer
3fd Daniel Bailey
25O INTERNATIONAL
lst Bob Kenflings
2nd Treyor Cryer
3rd Paul Studley

Phoenix/BKMS
Rotax
ZiplRotax
Anderson/Rotax

SENION BRITAIN
lst SteveHazlett
2nd Anthony McHugh
3rd Jim Rainbird

Knight/Parilla
Boxer/Parilla
ZiplDAP

rOO UK
rst Bill TLlly
2nd N€il Smirh
3rd Gary Longbottom

Colt/TKM
Superdart/TKM
Gillard/TKM

21O NAIIONAL
lst John Haigh
2nd Glen Clark
3rd Brian Johnson

Ande$oo/Quantum
Stratos,^/illiers
Aero/Villiers

SUNDAY,AUGUST13th
The newly completed resurfaced track was
a little bit sltpp€ry for Saturday practlc€.
But fof those who mastered the conditlons
the smoothness of the new surface was
soon giving sugg€stions that lap fecords
could be set on race day, The nec€ssity to
resurface at this sage has probably d€leyed
the prospect of an extension, but thls
avenue is sxill being pursued and sketches
of likely conflguntions were on vlew ln
fece contnol.
Following e varm Saturdey practlce r?ce
day started bright end the wet weather
delay€d until late eveulng giving us a
chance to see lf n€w records would be set.
Wtth th€ probabtlity of a change in Comp
Secfetary n€xt year, ofga[lsation Iras slow
and methodical, sbllst we trri,led someone
we hope will tak€ on th€ post. Special
theoks to Darren Glbbs who gave veluable
assistance ln the morning,
rOO BRITAIN
Heatwinners were Darren Gibbs(3), PaulPerry,
JasonLaneand Iaio Collins.The'B'final wasled
throughout by Nick Soothill wirh Stuaft Pettsmoving through the field to take secondGibbsl€dout the find and, asin the heats,disapp€aredifltothe distancefor an easyq,in.Perry
held secondspotinitially but wasunder pt€ssure
and wasrelegatedto fifth on lap threeby Munro,
Rair$ird an<lReeks.March moved steadily up the
field andby lap tenwasfourthaheadofReeks.On
the lastlap Herbert outbrakedReeksto takefifth
and the last trophy position.
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CLUB SCENE

rOO UK & lOO BRITAIN RESTRICTED
A field of 13 dril'ers contestedthe r€stricted class
aloflg with five UK drivers. Heat winne$ were
'White
with
John Everett,Ian Rooke and Roger
Iain Bell dominating the UKs.
White led from Rook€but rhey both spanour
on lap 6 l€al'ing Everitt in front from Bell, the
first of the UKs. Smith had moved nicely into
rhird er this poinr bur was relegatedro fifth as
the Britain outfits ofBudgell and Rookepassed
on the straight. Rooke had recovered from his
exrly demiseand homed in on Budgell to take
second in his class.

Horner ran out the race an eesysecond fromJest
end Dove,

5th Stuart Seggers
Wright/Perilla
Restticted: Daniel laylor lvright/Parilla

2'O NATIONAL
John Mobbs with two wins and a second took
pole position in th€ final, AlanJones vron the
oth€r heat.
Mobbs got to the front at the first corner and
dominated the race to run out a comfortable
winnen Allen held second but wat relegated
firstly by Whittamore and then by Holloway,
these two taking the trophies behind Mobbs.

2IO NAIIONAL
lst John Mobbs
Aero/MSPE
2od Colin Vhiramore
Lazerllnvader
Lazerlvilliers
tfd Brian Holloway
Restrlcted: Nick Voice Dino/Villiers

lOO NATIONAL
125
Wewere pleasedto welcome a number of drivers
Trophies werc presented for both liquid and air from the RAF to this event to contest a round
cooled classes.Heat winners werc Malcolm of their championship. Heat winners were
Stewanand Nick Costin (liquid) and cary Thex- Richerd Gregory, cordon Chenery aod cary
ton (air). In the third h€at Costin set a new lap Powell.
recofd and all eyeswere orr him for the final,
Chedery led out the final grid in pole posiThexton led from the start from Stewartwith tion and led after one lap from Powell, Sowter,
Costin startingbadly in third, holding off Steye Gregory Duff and Mcl-eod. cregory moved into
Thexton and Laurence. Costin got his act third and by lap five Duff had taken fourth from
together and chxlleoged Stewart fot second; Sowter As the race approachedthe halfu?y stage
Thexlon in rhe meanlime was disappearing Powell outmanoeuvredChenery and took his
rapidly in the distaoce.The dual for secondcon, lead. Powell ran out an easywinner with Cheery
tinued to intrigue the spectatorsand Stewatt Gregory Duff andjarman completing the trophy
hurlg on griinly, fedding off each atrempt to pass.
Thextoo mlr out an easv winner while Costin
Duncan Ihylor
made a last desperatedive for the line but
Stewertslammed the door shut to comDletea lOO BRITAIN
fine race.SteveThexton came in a lonelourth
lst Darron Gibbs
Allkart/Parilla
with Lawrence oext to collecr the third place air 2nd cary Munro
Gillard/Parilla
cooled trophy.
Zip/PCR
3rd Jim Rainbird
4th Rupert March
Wright/Parille
CADETS
'th Jan Herbert
Gillard/Parilla
CharlesBuder-Hendelsonwon two heatswith
Kevin Hall taking the third.
lOO BRITAIN RESTRICTED
CBH weot into the l€ad immediately in the
lst John Everett
DAP/DAP
final and extendedhis lead thmughout to ttke 2nd Ian Rooke
ZipffKM
an easy win. Goff held second from a group 3rd Martin Budg€ll
Wright/Pafilla
comprising Wood, Bailey, Sexton end Hall wbile
4th Jeff Robins
DAp/DAp
Tom CouplandandbmtherJudd led the resr.On 5th Roger Vhite
Sprint/Perille
lap five Bailey dived inside Goff ar Kim to go
secondj Goff szs soon down to fourth eshe geve rOO UK
Hall too much room approaching Kim. Hall slipIain Bell
Wrighr/TKM
str€amed'Beileyand completed e fine manoeuvr€
with only lwo lapslefi. With one corner remain- 12' OPEN
ing Baileyleft his braking too late and was first
lst Malcolm Stewert
LazerlRotax
in the dash to th€ line to take secondspot from 2nd Nick Costin
ZiplRotax
Hall. Goff. Wood end Sexton.
125 NATIONAL
250
lst Gary Thexton
And€fson/Rotax
Sheun Mclaughlin had looked very quick in 2nd Steve Thexton
Ande$on/Rotax
prxctice on Saturday and produced two good trd Steve Lxurcnce
Dino/Rotax
heat wins with No 25 taking the third. Colin
Breeze!r.?squick on his Nationel outfit but was CADETS
sidelinedin the first heet due to an incident et
lst C Butlerthe Willows.
Hende$on
WriSht
Mclxughlin zipped into the lead at the start 2nd Dani€l Bailey
Allkart
harried by Allen, No 25 and Breeze.Breeze 3rd Kevin Hall
DAP
moved ioto third as they rounded Stow on the 4th Darren coff
zip
fourth occasionbut could not match the speed 'th Oliver Wood
Allkert
of the twins on the straightand had to be con- 6th LaIs Sexton
zip
tent with shadowing Allen throughout. R€stdcted: Ricky Ellior
Mclaughlin took the chequeredflag ahead of
Allen and in the proc€ssset a new lap record, 2'O INTERNATIONAL
beatin8 tbe one set earlier by Costin. Br€ezecomlst Shaun Mclaughlin
ZiplRotax
-/Rotax
fortably won the National class.
2nd Paul Allen
JUNIOR BRIIAIN
With a full Sxturday's testing bebind him careth
Hessionwas set up to prcduce quick laps and
codvincingly q'on all the hears.
Hession proceededLo demolish rhe opposition in the final, winnidg by half a lap. The face
for secondplace v/as an excellent contest betw€en Homer and Skelton. Skeltod squeezedpast
at the half distance but disappearedon two
wheels into the field at Kim as he was put under
hearT pressure- With the demise of Skelton
38

25O NATIONAL
lst Colin Breeze
AodeNon/Suzuki
2nd Phil Grocott
EDR/Suzuki
Restdcted- Adrian Ball ZiplJUNIOR BNITAIN
lsl Careth Hrssion
2nd Christopher
Hornei
3rd Nick Jest
4th 'Ibrence Dove

Wrighr/Parill,
-lAllkert/Parilla
Sprint/Perille

rOO NAIIONAL
lst Glry Powell
2nd Gordon Chenery
,fd Richard Gregory
4th Howard Duff
5th Philip Jarman

Wright/Rotax
Wright/Rotax
Wright/Rotax
Wright/Rorax
Wright/Rotax

Restdcted: Robin Rudderham

SUNDAY,AUGUST13th
CHASEWATERWHEEI.SAT BIRMINGHA-M
Again o\'er a hundr€d eotrants at thls
meettng. A drysunflyday with a f€Fshowery
pedods in a coupl€ of th€ fi.nals, which give
the &ivers a blt of a dllemma in choice of
tyfcs. As soon as the rain stops the track dtics
out so quickly it ir difficult to tloow whlch
is the besl opdoo to tale. The day's racitrg
went well. For nrany oftfu drlyefs it has been
a vefy busy susuner as the Club h4s been
organising tso meetings e4ch Eonth.
However with the les! me€ting at Chasewater
forthls seasonon 2SthAugust 1989,thepac€
wtll be a litde morc calmEfor those in pursult
of the DriYe. of the Year A*.ards.
CADETS
lst JonathanRoden
2nd JamesBillington
,rd Chris Eaton
JUNIOR BRITAIN
lst Rl? r Hensman
2nd Louis Osbourne
3td Chris Chater
SENIOR BRTTAIN AND IOO UK
lst Chris Winter
2nd llark Lawson
3rd Richard Few
4tl Cra.igDollery
lOO NATIONALS
lst Terry Haddon
2nd AIen Richards
3rd Mark Bird
r25
lst
2nd
3rd
4th

NAIIONALS AND P&R
Mike France
Mark Evans
Ian Ashworth
Andrevr Holmes
(P&R)

2TONATTONALS
lst Roger Gregory
2od David Bailey
3rd Rob Pete$
25O NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL
Internatlonals
lst Bob Kennings
2nd Richard Budd
3rd Neil Bagl€y
Natlon4ls
lst Robin Hildick
Kart G Superhar,t

Strictl Classified
Telephone
inyourMini-Ads
0n
(0992)
Hoddesdon
444201
ALL MINIADS MUSTBE PREPAIDAND WILL HAVETO BE INSERTED
IN THE NEXT AVAILABLEISSUE
Ratea: uD to 25 words e5O0
26 to 40 words €8.00
inclusiveof VAT
41 to 70 words €11'00
1" Box e12 + VAT (max 25 words)
2" Box Q24 + VAT(max 65 words)

_"C$gi,*r-

HAVEYOUGOTANY BITSTO SELL OR SWAP?

m"::"5*P$*.'""'"
'ffi;,ffi'm;

WHY NOT USE THE COUPONBELOW!
ONE WORD PER SPACE

TRC}€19 POWEFPROOUCTS
pC |q. b. FC6,tii!&Lr, Slafis.
ST11
8ER
Tdm 56155T!5r:36552.
Ed 0889
563140.

KOBM2l0 RoeE Chassis.
FullLongCircrJit
bodyand
Shon Cir@ittrim. One pieceenginemounts,axle
pump,verylio
t350. Phon:Rod(0795)26623.
- UFGENTLY
- Cad6tkart and Britain.
WANTED
(0836)259952.
Mustbein gpodcondition.
Telephonei
\ernahaTZ G 250,Zip GP chassis,
SUPERI(AFT,
Kolgate
bral(€s,Makuni
carbs38mm,2 sstsdry 1 set
wets.Beadyto race- C1,200
ono.T6lephon6i
01-27
5321(after7pm).

ila* Webster
Racing

Oont bryel Io includeyout TELEPHONEnunbet in lhe box!

PacesvBacla)€ardNo

Advertls€mentsto:
KART & SUPERKART. PINDAR ROAD. HODDESDON.HERTS EN11ODE

agen$ rc,ti

Anderson
WPT Components
KTM Rotax
Dunlop
Castrol
Re-Chromes
Huxley Pipes 1O2 DB
EnginesalsotunedPOA
A @ODSE ICEATCOMPETITIVE
RATES
Tel: O7O4 892169

Eia-

Ei
G
E

MVS 1989
IOOUKECONOMY
CTASS
RXGISTER
OFNEWDRIVIRS
rORTHISCTASS
Registeringfor this classenables
drivers for a 510 refund on,their first
set of tyres and a further supply for
three years of these tyres at the
control price ot 549.99 + VAI and
also the wet tyres at 573.91 + VAI

250 NATfONAL
ZIP GP YZ 't. Trophywinner.Also
ch6ap210outfit.lllidlands(05436)4120
- 210NATIONAL
in Long
WANTED
kart,prelorably
Anylhing
Circuittrim.Zip,lGbra,Andersonprgferred.
(0732)359429
considercd.
Cashwaiting"T€lophon€:(6v6nings).
ZIPGPXRotiax125Mq Silvelstonebody,lGlgateaxle,
outfitwith
Stoneypipe,38mmsmoothbore.Complgle
Alsoa/c head,
chassisand enginespares- c'1,300.
barr€|,w/cbarrel,crank,35mmMikuni.BarryTraan
Brighlon(0273)464623

CABLE TIES

100 NATIONAL
Zip, TKM enginojust rebuilt,ilany
Driuers ,nembefibip fee Sj.OO to
Aophies
won.Phone:RobCooper,
Hay(0922)
Cheslyn
414869.
Tbm Thacker
Pri(t
Pnc.
P.ie
Pricc
SWAPlGwasakir(350n'ackmotorbikelor anvcondilion
Cod.
Sit
Oaklea, 18 Old Hednesford Rd,
qtY tQtY !o
Qry, to
Q.y. r@
Go-Kartto suit 14 years(beginner).
For delailscannock,
staffs wsll 2LD
6-?8
0.36
7.13
03?
98r2.5
Medway(0634)220825.
Phote O5435 7A522
21t
1056
|62\4A
l,ll
Cr2
HEENAND FROUDEOPX1 engineDynamometer
Fzx O54r5 7A445
t2l1
12.18
t.5O
2 30
Cfi
20 r 43
Exc€llentcondition.Musts€ll,spac6requir€d- C2,450
1819
6,15
21.61
cTa
130r 7.6
:t.,O
ono.Phone:'(092d62,t524.
CHENGSHIN
SPORT
TYRES
31.21
a 34
13,31
2.4
Crs
292r 4.8
250NATIONAL
BANDITTKM 19tr/,compleletidyoutlit
,ll.G
CHENGSHIN WET TYRES
5,12
U.75
3.lt
cT6
36ar a.3;
walhsparo rebuilt KTM. Iiailer, wets, slicks,suit
rt3,t4
33,25
,2o
€veMhingneodod- e250Oono.Will split.Kondal
(0539)72m22 (6vonings).
rs7" VAT
P.i6
cxcludc
BARLOTTI
IIUGENHONDA125 €700,compl6te
DINO 2505 rollingchassis,slicks,wets, universal with 1 s6t slicks,1 set wets,one spareengin6.For
mount,bodywork,fuel pump- C350ono.StratosKTM furtherdetailstelephon€
MarkOgilvieon Camberley lEm
mounls,pods,rims,ZipPho€nixandrearhubs.Oflers (026) 3399X
- (0400)81931.
to thc addt6! b.low,
PI.dc fowa.d corcci |4ittucc
good condition. 3tating
FULLEFTTON/TKM
100 NATIONAL,
clcsrly yNr rcquirtnol!
Sidepods,wels,sland,trolley,suit,sparss,etc.ldsal
(0974514033
(day); Chcqu.o shouti, bc madc pay.blc to T.R. TRAII.ERS
lor b€ginner- f30OTel€phone:KadandSuperl€rtLtdcannotaccept (0977)662/17(6venings).
rcsponslblllty
for enorsarisingwithin
TKMROLLING
CHASSIS,
slickon splitrims,exhaust,
6+ Angdtcin Cldc,
published
classitied
advertis€ments
carbandenginemountsincludedbulneedsenginewccting, BEndor\
1295ono.Tolephone!
01-8035207or 01-8035620
her€ln,allhougheveryeltonwill be
Sufblt IP27 oRt-2
(0E41 8llm7
FOFI
SALE
Nationall00's.
Lols
ot
spares
1450
prevent
madeto
them.
Pl.e rIdPT ir.F for il:liwry.
tho lot.Norwich10603)
483437.

T.R. TRAILERS

September 1989
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Strictl Classified
BRITISH 2IO
DRIVERS CLUB
Membersfee $5.00per year- 1984
All sparesavailableto Club llem to
- 19aA
Tom Thacker
18 Old Hednesford Rd
Cannock
Staffsrlfsu 2LD
P h o n e( 0 5 4 3 i ) ' 8 i 2 2
Fax (05435)78iiii

250 NATIOI.|AI YAITAHA ZIP GP Alan Cheotham
tuned, long and sho.l cncuh bodwork. Full engine
r€buih, Brembo brales, tons of spares. Ouick, immac|llde outfit eady to ra@. Genuine rgason lor sale.
Telepftooe Durd€y (045:]) 4717J
'84
'Sl
Ot{E NATIONALTKM
chassis, one Britain TKM
ciresds, TKl4 BPL95. 3 s6ts wet tyres on Sidewinder
nmi 2 seb sliclc on Sid€windors.Sensible ofJers.
Tel€phon6:- (0m2) 418027.

STRATOS124 chassis with
Goodridgehoses,Brembobrakes,
2 CSK 125tuned Rotaxengines
(very fast). CSK tuned flat slide
carb,2 tunedroundslidecarbs.
LongandShortCircuitbodywork,
6 sets of slicks,2 sets of wets,
trailer, spare leathers,helmet,
bootsand gloves,etc.
f,2,500 ovno
Tel:-Richard(0224)645579
(after 6pm)

ZIPGPNCSK125A/CROrAX,n€wMay1988.Kelgate
brakosandaxle,tull body,sidepodsandspargnos€
cone,CSKexhaust,sparebarrcl,setof wetsandspare
set0l slicks- t1,400.Txolunedspareenginoscomplgtgwithcarband\blvo llel pump- f395 each,or
Telephone
compleleouttit C2,00O.
FlichardFrayon
(0344\77U53.
MRLOTTIROLLING
Erembobrakes,
CHASSIS,
mono
dms.Comescomplgtswilh full body- S475.Latest 125ZIP BANDITrollingchassis,tirstclasscondition.
Stralos lull body, as new - q175.Telephone:'Onlylivemeetings
old.LongandShortCircuittrim,2/3
(0t4) 730444or 730866.
Johnathan
pedalsst-up.
Latestspec.Lackol monoylorcesreluctantsale- q1,200forquicksale.T€lephone:041-638
4t97.

cout{FtETcHER's

IMMACUTATE
250 NATIONAL
FORSALE
Kelgate
BanditKTM.
WinnerCadwell
Championship,
UKCup,2nd Silverstone
Cp.Spareengineavailableg2,5OO
Teleohone:-(0904) 421596
Zip 925 Honda125P&R,idealShorlChcuitchassis.
Lotsol sliclGandsland.Readyto race- t52t Phone:(omo 54s575.Atter 6pm - (0706)844085.
ROTAX
250ccCMEon Zipchassis,
veryfast.Readyto
iace -.1875. Phon€:-UptonNoble(074985)246.

ZIPGP250INTERROTAX
X 2,
Andersonprepared.Ex-Phil Glencmss,
Kelptes. big cenuerad, l-piecewheels.
Full and standardbody. Very competitive. Offers. Must sell.
0r-458 8253 or (0836) 755710

FORSALEALLJIGS,DESIGNS,
MOULDS,ETC.TO PFIODUCE
RANGE OF INTERESTING
CARDS.6FT LONG, PETROU
ELECTRIC,IDEAL FOR RUNNING ALONGSIDEEXISTING
BUSINESS.

f10,000sAv
Tefephone:
0279724106

210 OUTFIT,Bullit chassis, full bodywork,S/C
fibreglass,
APVengine'88 sp6c,compulerdesign€d
revcounter,
luelpump,cheng
exhauslsystem,
electric
Shinrajntyres- 1900ono.SecondAPVenginewith
PF.pipe- t500. ChengShino(psrttyreson rims.
neverused - !8O Tyrc bead breaker- €1OUpton
- 130.
- C50.(E crankcases
WRIGHT BRITAIN,complete with pod6, wets, trolley. 4.portballel,standard
- c40OLargebox
lGrt in blue livery, tidy; engins
Park€r TKM, 3 Trailer,
takeskartplusequipment
m66lings only and jusl r6built. Help given il requh€d Villiersspares- i50. Telephone:(0625)
22345(svonfor beginners.Ring:076387335 (near Royston,Harts). Ingsr.
1988ZIP GPN Rotax125air-cooledreadyto raca. Full
body in r6d, Kslgatoaxle, slicks,on€-piec€rims, good
condition - 11,250.Telephonei (0925) 821517
1988DINO 2505 wjde track, completewilh 1989CSK
tuned 250 Fotax, used twice. Long Circuit trim, many
spares,includingwhe6ls,etc, Showroomcondition'86
C4.500ono. Also Rotax 250
soec wilh calbs and
exhausts- €800.Telephone:-(052/) 45753or 021<45
2706_

ART THOMPSON'S
25O NATIONAL
I-octit€ Zip, Kelgatebrakes,accessories,
enginesspares,tyres, wheels, l6ft Sprite
cera n. The lot must go. Offers.
Telephore: Bedfotd (0234) a7OO24
210NAT1ONAL
enginejustrebuilt,newcrank,
exhaust,
35mmcalb,verylad - e500ono.RingStev6Jon6s
on (0948)5943.
40

FORMULAE 250 ROTAX/ZP
GP SUPERKART
Recentenginerebuild,new clulch, etc. Short
Circuitand Silverstonefull bodvwork.Stand.
corcr. wets.slicks.Sl.25O ono
Fot more details: p'none. (0836) 6341m
mytinq 01422 8127 (eventnSs)

CLUB
SCENE
NEEDS
YOUR
- NOW!
PHOTOGRAPHS
GETSNAPPING

250NATIONAI,

'89 Anderson Webster KTM. New
chassis for GP Full body, new pipe
power
and
carb 53,000
lei
Coach./Transporter, sleeps 4./5. All
motorhome requirements. Awning for
4
karts E2.5oo
ATC
Brke dnd
lrolley 5450
\{/ebster KTM enedne rebuilt for
GP C?OO
lvume.rous otberparts. tr4lets,slicLs on
Sidewinders, bodywork and enqine
pdl,s,
sprockels
elc.
Paul Fox (02?3) ?496?0 (work)
(0273) 24962? (hotne)
'125NATIONAL
PHOENIX'88
CowardRoax,polyflooi
zip HBseal,Aeroquip,
8rcmbos,podsandnosecone
- t995.Willsplil.Alsobrandnewilems- Bandilfull
body,setof n€wBridgestones
andleathers.Telephone:(0978)76204&

ZIP EAO1E

4 nreetingson y, 2 x 198/ engines,4 seis
sllcLs,I sel weh SpoHgn,ion ond prpes
Helmel. 3 sei, leothe|:. lrciler,iers,corbs, plus
lots mo€. A I mustgo.
(0204) 56490 (.vesl
l6lophono:

(0942182os20 (dqyl

INTIRESIED
IN ADYIRTISING?
IEAIURE
WTITING?
SUB.EDITING
READ
ON
hasarisenat lart and
A vacancy
l\ilagazine
foran
Superkart
Adverlising
with
SalesPerson
ol teleDhone
salesand
exDerience
'cold'canvassing
with
to workclosely
publication.
theEditoronthismonthly
willbeonewith
Theidealcandidate
selling
withsuba desire
to combine
writing.
A clean,
edilingandfeature
fulldriving
licence
is essential.
Applications
in wtitingto:
TheEditor,
KartandSuperkart
Magazine,
PindarRoad,
Hoddesdon,
Herts.,EN1loDE

WANTED
WELDERS
BRoNZE-C0,
RATES
QUALITY
FORQUALITYPEOPLE
APPLY
(09921 468503
K4fi e Superkart

&
-

,W-:.

r

i'

Overthe yearsBridgestonehas helpednumerouskartersto win countlessraces.
And in 1987,Bridgestone's
expertisehelpedGiampieroSimoni win the F-K
World Kart Championshipcrown.
Get the Bridgestoneadvantage.
ChooseBridgestone.

ZIP KART_ SOLE U.K. DISTRIBUTORS
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,,DESIGNED
WITHTHE
& ENGINEERED
"COMPLETE
INDIVIDUALIN MIND" ADJ IJSTABILITY TAILORED J UST

FOR YOU

AXLE
35mmHTTUBULAR
BRAKE
4 CALIPER
DISCS
8mmMEONITE
OFT45CHROME
TUBE

moNTTANK
capacrty

.FUDDET'!'OUNIEd
ENGINE
,BUbbEIMOUNTEd
SEATSTAYS
,RUbbCIMOUNIEdSI
EERING
SUPPORTS
'Bubber lountertFRoNT& REAR
BUMPERS
.OnePieceWHEELS
"rvylon
FLoORTRAY.

CHAMPIclNsi
vt'ClFILEl
P//NDARROAD.HODDESDON,HERTS.

Tet:tl^ddesdon 46$11/468503

Telex 266343GZtP

